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- -- i ': . ,rA Utile child of Mr. George O. Co- .- xSTSI3L.E ITEMS. nnelius, of Mooicsvillc, got a grain of Sonie wR.at is still being sown.corn in is windpipe Thursday and! ornLess t han an average crop has beendied from the effect Friday morning,

Established jays the ChaHofre Observer.
seeded; on actouni of the protracted
drought. vVilt fix up your family in good, solid honest Shoes cheaper

IB.2 V J?

The) oat crop is the smallest everii

Empress Eugenic at Church.
'the Empress Erenie olairas and s

special Jionofa in tha services of
the Catholic church. She shared her
husband's coronation and anointing,
and her part in the celebration of mass
is stiil that of anointed povereigns. Her
place i3 within the ebauool rails. Thither
in h'er church at Faruborough she walks,
tall, oxtremely erect, with her long
wai3ted figure clad as distinctively in the
freshect fashion of 1 894 as it was once
in the freshest fashion of 1845. To her

nan any store 111 oansDury. Uur Shoes were selected espe-al-ly
to suit the farmers. Try us and you will ave money.FAITH ITSKS. .sown in tiiis section. c

a a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer

Don't foreat the sale of the Ladies
Salisbury;- - N. C, D e12, 1895

Arrivaf and Ifcparturs-o- i Trainsi
Tvo deaihs'h tve occurred receni- -

Aid Society at Bethany on Saturday y. Mr. Wm. H. BeeL-e-r died very
Uddetlly of heart failure. On lastbefore Christmas.,,

tilizers containing not underNOSTil HOUND. Mr. J. D. McCotdbs had a race af-- btimjav morning, the JLi'ril ciaimen
7 actualiittle Mary, daughter of Mr. Calvintr hj- - stock Saturday niyht and TWO FOR ONE.10:20 a. ru.

- 9:33 p. m.
- f 8:10 p. ai.

No. 35' Local,
No; 38 Vc3tjbulo,
N. 12 Local Klutta, for his own. She died ofSunday morning, while the marring

Potashroup, viiev. Mr. Jefrycoat preachedof his sou took pl.ce at the home of
SOUTH BOCKD.

th'; fuher il Mnday morning.

before the reading cf the lesson the of-

ficiating clergy bring the book cf the
gospels to kiss. To her also at the pan
of the service called the Pax (the kiss
of peace), which is generally exchanged
very formally among the ministers and
tho acolytes at the altart is brought in
the form of a small square plaque,

tire bride s fat her. Throwing fences aa Fa r5 i ,1 r S3 .9:12 p. as.y9. 35 LocaC
No. 37 stibule. is too bad, boys. C0.1Mder.4blc sickness, colds, etc,8:17 a. ra ea

CO25 el si10:20 a m A trial of this lan costs but
little and is sure to lead to

-- boctd, They say another wedding is to in the community.Ko. 1 1

W. K. C. take place at Mr. 3. D. McConlbs' There is considerable chunking Send for free sample and jadgf
thereby.profitable culture.No. 11 heat", ' - - 9:30 a. m prettv soon. We will .sympathize mNo. 12 Arre, - - 7:55 p.m. about Ot tenants. All watt to ,ft

in before winter.with Mr. McConibs if another such h

which is presented ceremoniously to her
hps. Nothing is mare expressive of r
kind of indelible sovereignty conferred
by " the throne and the crovn than
this significant rite, partaken week by
woek by an almost friendless and very

iinuOur parr.pliie's ar cot advertising circulars boora-la- g

speciai ferti!i2ea;but are practical works, contain-
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
arc realiy helpful to farmers, They are sent free for

crowd accompany as did the one last
Nd. Arrures; - a. m IS i A MSunuHT. THE WATiLcatks, - 1:00 p. m

Iu posing orer the country vve

take ajhirdseve view of what is going
n. A number of our farmers h yrJfv WWKAW KALI WUKK.S,

03 Nassau St., New York.From all reports Rev? George H. IPTTEPS
mis, d BlBtt W

-- ANDbos will sooa lose h'-- i only daughter Ideviattid from the old rule of turning
Lxik out hoys around Rockwell, and Take Stock. . Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer,follow for corn by following with a

, .. 1 jLOCAL NEWS. Whg bottle wjjj mm i--r

solitary widowed and aged weman in
her exile.

Abat Spoon.
In an interesting sketch cf the origin

aud evolution of the spoon in The Jew
eWs' Circular one is struck by the fact

A l the stock in Th?: Watchmanget yfiit garments ready aud h ive jneavy two-nor- se suusmi.
lifts not yet been gu Scribed for. Those Both one year for only $1.2").your lamps burning and ask Craw

Among our stockmen J. Me. llur- -ford Uolshouser his opinion of this The Enquirer is an S- -
Easiness I locab will be inserted in

vho are inteHtcd 111 the success oi
e paper arerc quested to lake stock

in til the required amount 1ms been
5rison, M gor Stausill and Wm. J.

; T aopclll iui I IX. IfMM
iv.j Ctati wMI start jroo r--n f

iis d.ii taw 9rlt w til k.i am
j I 9gim Sd kcodac in r.ulM fSM

J".'ci iavali4 maty ww H otn
Ki ta wtt chi:U

page paper, issued each Thursday.
thase columns at very low rate?. Sloan are the most, premising, flia--

one.
Sarrue! Jones, who rut his fk raised. Subscriptions for stock will be-- Largest in size, cheapest in price.11i LIT. 1 ,. V. ijor Stausiil will sell off a part of hi

feeived ul this office, or by ivy citn- -

some lime ago, died from tire efifcfts most reliable in news, all large typeIstock the 18th msf, and oilers nis
her of the company- - The paymentliaj. J!- - fltansiil. in anotaer column. of it last Tuesday. He was a wcli tai :cb pr mr.i

thi.t bloo- d-re eav. plain print, good white paper. If
our readers want another live paper,

tht the rpoons of the middle ages ap-

pear to be of more highly elaborate doc-oratio-

thr.n any that preosied or fol-

lowed them, though the souvenir spoons
of today are taking on much of this old
timo characteristic.

It is told that the coronation spoon
made its appearance at this period of
history and was entirely of gold, the
bowl showing an elegant arabesque pat-

tern engraved on its inner surface. The
apostle spoons also appeared in the mid- -

You
Strong

There wAu'e 4,1-1- bags of fertilizer
sold in States? Ue to "aiineis this sea-

son. 1

farm for sale or lease.

Despite t He hard limes we hear of
au occasional wedding, but elope-meu- ts

are getting fasluonable, when
the old folks "kick."

Pi Bl9 nul l
p iuia v.it- - rt-:!-.

5 Oct Ilia ernurno.

resnectei young gentleman. Fatvh
deeply mourns its loss, but hows in
humble submission to the ha rid of
Him who douth all things best.

Santa!

the Enquirer is that paper.CHARLES H, PQLLEY,
Practical - Gvirmith,

Ht". M'i W R'wh killed two hogs last v . -- p - 1 f.J
Carl or send orders to

The Watchman,
Salisbury, N. C.

weighed SOS pounds, oneweek that personal 'ivcn'o
.ind KFA'OtLVK and fltt'r.e KbYS m 1 repulr- -rtdghiu; 500. v-

-

We seldom hear of a land or horse
sale, but bog aud cow sales are tre --

queuily mad? The most novel one
A& !.uri.S i om".- - !lnv .

; istier t.- t

3VrrCBMAN readers believe In rec- '-
FREE MEDICAL REFERENCE BOOKfro:: s u-- : 'iur NTi.ji.ait oi ect.;oa Agenej?

i Witvi' " ;. p :.. v. iiiiois of the tollov.
Hkr l'1f!.MMs itl'i.j-- ' h V'. T.liwiii

Young trees were planted in our
(G4 pages) for meu aud woiuen who are

was that of a lHUL 5ridge farmer
who sold a cow to a neighbor, for
which he was to receive a day's work.

new parsonage yard last week. iiif. .1 jr.o., tt itaiiToe!;. Be.tlifort.

CLIMAX

Hair cutting, singeing, iharing, hmpo- -

afflicted with any torm ol private tiis- -

ease peculiar to their sex, errors oft--.',..oi ,, Ti- - it I! IT.i'.l'lOCi. t IPSSht-rif- f Munroe passed through --The neighbor got possession of the
1 awiv('f3.r sw.m. Elizabeth titty, youth, contagious disease, lemaieour community last week. cow, fmled to pay np ana mv.--u ten troubles, etc., etc.

fniilr-- s atvay. claiming to be a gentle-- end 2 two eent stamr-8,t- o pay post- -Mr. J. D. Shank is new wearing a
iman and a Democrat. age to the leading specialists jlflS:iS'B.rlrf.'MdgworkflaU'.i $:'.2T; Joka Ii. UooKrT, Uemi.t.-J- t f'

nrtttBros.. i'.SiM. W. T Cbo.ntiam, S4-- ; mar- -

prosvl'- - Jfhey pelroutze merchants
wb advertise in our paper.

Agents cUn taake money soliciting
seriptrabs for The Watchman.

(all at the office or write for terms.

GbarleiH. Policy, Gunsmith, Smith-deal'So- w,

Fisher, Street, invites our
readers to givf him their patronaue.

jjog choleri. hai been prevalent in

the neighborhood of Cleveland, this

county aqd many hogs have died,

Editor J L. Ramsey of the Progrcs--

:miinTinrf m v mawi k Co.. Moort-aea- u K 11 y TrT and be conrinced.
kind of a naturalized rin. A new
visitor is at his house from Babylarjd.
It's a girl.

Vl . . .tt . . --v 1 ct T 1 UttCU.
slfil: i. U. Cohens, Newberue, $is V aid$!66.jr

ima Pn-trr.ii-rh. 'S152.15 and 162.80rt j r M . L. JACKSON, Prop.St., Atlanta, Ga.
Apple wagons are to be seen fre-

quently from which select apples are
sold for 50 cents per bushel.

Success to The Watchman. B.
There was communion at St.

-- ter & HymaiiiS: ;lrhneldt W, r,.Helibror.
a H n l'.ub 1; Ducr Garren
rfceert, tW. .lottn P. Htinllseo, VVlnlaraston
. i. : .r II laoi ;nni 1 70 1111.1 UlJude's (Episcopal) chapel on last

Sunday evening, services were con-

ducted bv the Rev. Dr. Murdochj of
eps o't lio N i IONAL COl.i.EC i'loN AGENCY
WpsiliQgl Oil, i G.

Salisourv. 1.
SCO-CH-i&-

SE
NSWS.

D. A. O'iftv purchased a newri eie Farmer, Bi'e'gh, was in Salisbury The Christmas exercise at Salem
iko a ilioeofiliMalioiiofPaitiisisMiof clotiie:: int wect looksTuesday, aud spent some time at this will be Tuesdsy eyeniag at 1 oT6Hoik 1

r 1 wediiu oou.office.
SPOOLS OF TflE MIDDLE AOES.

dlo ages. For ages the very liir-- t gifts
which boys and girls received consisted of

before Chrrstmas day. The exerbijs- -
11 .i t: 1UL,. Notice is hirehy jriven that the part

whoDr. Eaton, of Cleveland,es w;ii ie very imeies::iJi?.Our subscription li&t keeps growrng itt'ivhiii lately subsisting betw.cn u
BY

Sam Jones.
laid a laree nrac ice in our town, one or more spoons, tiieetab;uned pres- -

l Pin-ha- m aiiid F. R. Shoher, doiny
in the. town of bUibury, iditd en VVeduesdyv of last week. errs oi Hpuub-ji-- s m, vuLiai'ut?

I Bpoons woro called apostlo spoons be- -

larger und longer all the time. The
names of six new subset ibefs were a'd-de- d

to our list Satuiday.
.)Hj4inerf
i . , a u o c r thaiktvleor drm name of

, 3 , .. . ll... 1 .Ml rtH- - illAaiiH and chills ar ; ouitj preva-- : cause the handle of onen was carved in
to tho figure of an apostle, with his ap- -

lent in this viciuitv.The Carolina Racket store and C.

will b-- i two trees. appropriate! ydCf-rate- d,

besides giits for numbers; f
the school.

Now that Congress h:s met, ve all
nagerly jook for and ex pee t good
works fr m th'u august body. "We
hope it will not be a cave of wind.'

Seven bid; or pro)osals h ive been
made far carrying the mail on the

j propriate symbol. This practice was in
to imitation of the heathen, who introSever d marriages are expected

i 1 1 I I ' 1

Lilcsf bain iX w a uu "
Xoveailcr, l!$)f, dissolved by mniuai
consent and that the business in the
future will beic.vYriexl on by the said
4' A.Riaahakaloe. All debts ow-ir- fg

to fi'.e. or paitnership are to
be Pft'd to :uid received by the faid (I.

L Ki u': debt., Habililies

You Laun and Cry When You Read!Tlais Great Book.M. anl H. JA. Rrowa advertise in The
Watchman. They have genuine bar-

gains to otfer and invite our readers to occur an ring u;e Bouuaye. duced figures of their gods upon almost
every utensil, spoons as well aa tho rest.

In tho cut Figs. 1, 2 and 3 each con-

sists of three distinct pieces, which,call and se them.

While .boring a well near D0IH23 AT FAITH.China i joined together, form spoons. "Folding Over 300 Paes.ajsd drmandskje to he presented to
blmirpuymliit. G. A. Hinhham,Mr. Johu Wilkes i the MecUen- - BhOOUei as they wore called, wereroute oetween 01130:11) i'.vaii

for the next four years. Two erc
out in at Salisbury, and five at Uow- - r . cno.. doth.EmSuperbly illustrated and bound in the most eleg:Iburv Uoa Works, Charlotte was out plentiful in the sixteenth and Pevn-lo- n

thelGranite Belt last week. tcenth oentnric-s- . The handle of fig. if touted, Nov:. H, IS:

Grove Mr. T. H, Farmer due w out to

Jive toad from a distance of 20 feet.

It is said the toad hopped ofi when it
reached the ground.

an. Uncle Sam Will give the j ,h to
also forzns a fork.

the lowest bidder. The department of mi-ieral- s aiui

Jcnriosities of the Stle Fair are :icvi JOJGrout Tiiirai.Week !a:l was set apart byThb Watchman wants a live ccr- -
1

Dollars for "Workers.
This graudi)ooU is now out am; will only le sold by Agnts.

"Wonderful Offer.
n AAI 1 ft T Ml

eicnvd and eiilarge
O. Womaiib's Mlfinnary bociely ut r- ' . i : arespondent! and sol-citt- : Sut i.V;ij's l'J

s 1 'i;-.-. vVUlor ten tioies its or;::al ' Ji;1. 11sneeiaichurch as a " .ve .K cf
illaying purchased the interest of F.

fcf, Shober jn ho late Urn of Biulmpi
I 'o. 1 d.esiri to reUirn thanks to the

viih:ip. for theVerv liberal luiUona
aiemevery postoffico in owan aad neigb- -

raver i.d silf flenwl for missions.'1 will be very laceic.u.i :T UtXt lull ASSESSES ;T . ai-- o h. uv. re--4 r,;UU .,n av vnmm ftpprlinfr ns OfllV UINili UsJhLAth Willvrmto havini awv kind ui a ci - n y i j Hiii o luir iiii vi v - r j sOil Sniidav the pastor preacnejt j';T bij i--
1 V .. a ' ' .xmun M it:oii .ue uue Uiin. x s.'ibsi

eves, Hardware,tiro

boring counties. We win give goo
commission to agents. Writeus for

particulars
We take pleas are in call i ifg the at--

a Lii
udaWtS wtn.,nl I ask ibr a contiou--the hst would do wen to 1BleLn- - o: Ir.,: As a r-- uitilhbi premium

colEi.Sauuait,dta $17. The e it known by adJressmg J.l , .
Socieiv uuniie 37 active, live huu- - m yair, tath, C. OflEiuilinlOui b OOiu wi TJojlp U v- - v . . t .

ceive by return mail POSTPAID a complete Agents outui,
consisting of a full and complete copv of this

notable book.

Order ISTow
H.-- inusi i at.,', leudebts due thedal e

! teatiou ofoUr readers to the ad. of J.
vviiii iae fit ouce. ilefMjc1. fnily,

G. A. BliiGIIA3I.f A. Butner, Salem, N. C Mr. Butue I Mr. David C. CanM), sou of Wnc. Rvvirtnoof an or-;c- r of Superior
iCamn, was married to Miss hid

ovary aim Mt li-p- e uieinoers.

Mr. Plea-- . Wish returned from At-!arta- lst

Ftulay; be was gone &iu
Conn uf Kowun euuty, j .,) inaue i;

; . . u.--, .f..-i j i tirto.-d-i iitr catM 'd'l, Ja- - i -
offers special bargains in Indian Games,

jjirowu Leirhorns and Game Bantams,
fowls and eggs.

11 indue, daughter of the late Abram and get your territory or someone else will oe aneau ox juu, nu io
.4 F0PTJLIST JEWSLBR.'Hodae cf Gai h?!d, l uenday evening cob A. Kluttz, Sarah Co-I.:i- e

others exuartc, ai:p-ihtir.- mi eoinuudavs and says i he expsr.on was the
at Faith, by r. A. l'eelei,iU q.grandest thin" he ever shtv, and chat

gelling this hook means the loss of a bisalary for tne next year.

We pay the very best commission, Order today.

j.clclro!5e i

2j vfitrs experience
!o 1 work nt ro- -

:T1ip unilersigheil Ln- -

in i'lo uMoi iicd wi'ithere are some bu-bung- s mere mat
nw wcik wiiti Mr.

Mr. J. A. Peeler h::s purchased the
Ift'ere-- t of Mr. E irnhart. in the tirni
of Peeler Bros. & and the

sior.er to certain real ettaie i

partition, 1 will sod at puhlia anet-io-

at the Court Hc.ue .Tour in Hniijsbary.
to the highest bidder for e . on t!-.- c

4th dav of January, Wifti, the hdlowinj:
described veal esiate towit: About '6- -

ihCe.i jinc-- . Leave y
;ViiI 'i'av'.ar iu Klutiz a

will hold a neighborhood or pur
country houses, lie brings back an ll:iii-l!enifl- j Pto-- e

. .,;;.!,:,, v I wir! v.a much mone.vWn
t "memento of 'the expositions soavi itirm will be known as i eler bros. estern PuMslg House,orn;tiiH and sevviiip Somawa reDtirir. of ' a'ana fciinateUi atiut live mi!e.enir be!i spangle and pin of large size. i 1 . iiil Rttu'iimcnts:run n ie: on ni.'en.r.We notice that "Snips ot VVood- -

Mr. R. L Brown, who !s well, known
to be one of the best watch, jewelery
and sewing- - machine repairers in the
county, invites our readers to giye him

their patr-jpaji- Read his anuouoee-men- t

in onr advevt'siug columns.

. A Hock well correspondent info-r- es

us that the1 missionary sale held at
Grace Reformed church recently was

well attendjed and a great success.

This year drace church will send $58

acres of
from in Provideiu e Towa- -

it. L. MUOWN, Salisbury, . V..
feiae. nredicts hard timts for taiti t lie Kiizabeth K'.uaz ITo. 208 H. College Street, ITasliville, Ttiliivi
Settlement next year on account or p?fceeancl heins the laud aihntea u
;ii.s population increasing. We ex- -. for as her dowci in the lands of

him for one of our set-- Klutrr, deceased, and aoj.uniug me

SU,,, ly the wav fe'SSS'&M &. This .Offer
ladies of this

to the foreign field (Japan). Last year ammjr tne young
neigh borhood. N. Dated November SO, lSilo.

HENijLY PRKLEH,
Commissioner.

Tueo F. Kluttz, Att'y.
she sent about $J0.

We agree with MSjrps'ahout'"fred
diueers for the ceuvie'.s. We don't
approve of it at all. It rather

the uvai'mints" to do more
mischief than otherwise. A free
dinner every few weeks makes them
believe that the public generally pit
ies them while they are working out
their just rewards for deviltry di);;e.

They know they are well eared for
there and given good clothes, mtir.r.s
and treatment which they have not
elsewhere. We say. stop the free
dinners, and if the present method
doesn't do more towards decreasing
crime, do away with it and establifi

Mr J. P. Sossamon, of Charlotte, We hope our friends in Rowan, Da- - Yonllro tapzis ?m tiis ?rj:s ofeditor of the People's Paper, one 01

t -

iyie, Stanly and Cabarrus counties wu1

Send us the newsv When anything ofthe very best reform journals published
in the South, was a welcome caller at biiiiDiiiiab fluiiailjfbf ntere t happens in your neighborhood

that yon thiuk would be interesting toThb Watchman otBee Monday. Bro

feossoman was on his way to Btanley
rmintv where he will deliver several By special arrauemeut we offerthe public, drop us a card or write us

p letter about it.
addresses bp Alliance topic

Are near at hand; not much
time to get roady for SAN'O
CLAUS, and, perliaps, not

the whippiug"pst. One good sound
whipping will do more good than sixEsquire John K. Graham, of

died Nov. 80th, aged 75 years- - His
Buskin's Hatred of Chvysanthempins.
Mr. Euskin was asked if ho didmonths on the road. W. b.

funeral was held on the following Mon-

day ntThyrstire church, zv. J- - A.
not admire chrysanthemums m too
iijuad. Now, ho liked nothing abnor

HEILIG ITE?dS. mmHarris babiatiug. - E-qu- ire Graham mal or artificial, and ho regarded tne ' . H

'production of chrysanthemuma as an
i t- - -

more money tnan you uli
to buy XraaS Goods.

Is where can vou niake your

81 ?J q s 5 s r & bfl H 5 ? i' 5 i
;tmhaHowed attempt to grow flowers

a season when nature meant that
fihere should be no flowers, and so

Receive.! too late for publication last
Week.

John H. Foii has his new house
completed.

The school at Oak Grove is pro- -

&UB3CEIBS for Th; Watchman. It is your papti
and will defend vour interests. It is brim full of Gaarl

w is a ma pf sterling worth, .
thoi-ou- gh

refolmer, and a kind, generous
neighbor. jHis death is a sad leva to
the commujnity in which he lived.

I

Mr. VV. H. Baker, a member of the
police force of Hichmoud. Va who

the startling answor came, "I hato
i State and Local News, and ONLY ONE DOLUS perIbhrysantliemums. " Westminster litrtii cites:theinon .4Gazetta year.Don'forot theLake Erie was named by the Iro- - i Mijquois Eriko, from a fierce tribo liv- -

greSfiOK finely with Missijalie Nuss-uia- u

in the chair.

George D. Peeler, of Peeler, was
visiting in this community recently.

U.-- E. Miller is confined to his bed
with neuralgia.

has ben stopping in Salisbury a few

days, made this office a pleasant call
last week. Mr. Baker is an enthusias-
tic free silver man, and declares that

.Cleveland and goldhug Democracy
ward in thenttlHn'r. pflrir n sine-l- e

H.HS on its shores. The French call ADVEETI3E in The WAaciiMA-x- It has a larger

;.lnt,nn .nonP the rural residents of Rowan couaty thanlit Raccoon lake, and on various old udiuilila UavAiilmap3 it appears as Lao do Conty,
kijj combination willh cur pnper for

Lao Herrie, Lak Erie, Lac Erocoise,
any other paper." It is read by the whole family, and its

in Thkor Erioa. v .which is always tne petipie s
advertisers, AdvertisingOK

Ii. V. Pool, of near Gobi Hill, is
very sick.

The Gr ;ce It formed Suuday
School vr'Ui have a Christmas tree on
Christinas day at 10 o'clock.

hl2 I readers patronize its

Watchman pays.

city of Richmond ifan election wer to
be held now.

A runaway occurred in town Satur-
day morning. A son of Mr- - Henry
Lyerly, wti is moving to town ft-o-

friend.
We haven't quite

Mamma's Darling.

Small Boy Don't you have good
1 V

times when you travel in the train? "J

hutthing "under the run,''
Mrs. Grabber Why, doar?
Small Boy Well, mamma saidbelow Trading Ford, was diiving into Lawson U. Brown has gone to

SThat is for all new subscribers, or
jjd subscribers leucwing, and paying
iu advance.

The Weekly Post is au eight page,
, .1 : u n 1 it.

ingwe navti annual v. uij. i J0BPRIN11NG"KW-VTCMAI;"1- S,i prepared
prices,town with a two-hor- se wagon.1 Wheu 'Concord Cottou Mill; it is probable lyou was double facod, and I think it

u ....... i von want. Come and ee usthat.be will nrve hiv family there neat ana tat , -to do Job Printing, .

m the near iui lrtven- coieinii payier, uuiimiou
jwould be an awful lotot fun to iook
but of two windows at once. Leeds
Mercury.

before you buy your

X'MAS GOODS.
We are going to have. a tre- -

Wa-hiagto- D. C, the Tuesday

moi inug of cnoh week. In politics it
yp strictly nonpartisan independent
(newspaper, advocating only such

Salsm Charge.

near the Vance Mill the to; res ran
away, demolished .the wagon, aud did

f not stop unj.il they reached the sub-

urbs of the West; ward. The yodng
man was quite badly bruised.

"Uncle" --Billy L'pe tells us of a
laughable incident that occurred to

I Erank Wcdii who was otit hunting

Self Loxnlnous Kye.
That the fundi of the eyes are self

There will be a special m ssioaiwy
service at Grace Sunday, Dec. 13, atioa as is maniiesiiy in im;I (Mi d

luminous was first discovered, accord-

ing to Invention, by Helmholtz, who
claimed to see the movement of his arm
In the dark by the light of his own eyes;

11 a. m. CoinniunJon services is ity of the people.iilterest oatall into hue and keep up ltadtlulii to!fre8,
majori

chantred at Lchnnon from third Sun

9 i

L m

daily news from
with Mr. Will. Sloop lnt week, says i ay to 5th Sunday. Preparatory all over the World, tie Post oilers
the Evening World, lie was s anding sei vice Saturday previous at 2 p. iu. kteeial features iu its widely known

with the procession; oivifi pos-

sible, get A HEAD of it and
avoid the RUSH.

in a path waitiug for a rabbit to come j Christmas wilt he observed by the
editorial defrat liuent, interesting

hence pca-hap-
s tbe glow of some ani-mal- s'

eyes In the dark.' Tho case cf
Helmholtz .is, however, peculiar, and
probably few men have tbe faculty so
Well developed. Capsnme, the little
jslave boy whom Gordon rescued and
brought from tbe Sudan, used to say
that Gordon could sej in the dark, be

out cf with his gun uudr His Sunday seiiools ot iiipcnnrge as roi- -
ma entk FOption, attdbetn of interest to the

flt Ser. Callbt ihe olllt e or address, jtie looked around and dis- - lows: balei.i Uec l, 1 p. 1 nrarm, when
hd on !the hariel Grace. Dee. 23, at 1 1 a. in.; Lebanon, Ea B acovered a crow pearel THE WATCHMAN,

so excited did he becon-- Dec. 26, l"p. ui.
1 1 vt hi n ....-- !of his gun- - JL U

t
SALIStTUY

cause 1 'the light was in his eyes.
that both the rabbit and crow eec)ed. millm 1


